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OFFICIAL DJUKCTORY.
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Mayor Henry Winter.
Treasure- r- li. K. Parker.
Clerk-.- ), li. Phlllls.
Counselor Win. B. Gilbert.
Marshal . D. Arter.
Attorney W. IJ. Mcliec.
Police MagtruleJ. J. lllrd.

BOAHII OK AI.DKHMK.
First Ward-li- co. Yociim. Win. O Cuilahan.
Second Ward-W- ood Kittcuhouse, N. 1). TbSntlo- -

u
Third Ward-- W. P. Wright. J'hn w ood.
Fonrth Wurd-Clu- rlcs i. I'atlvr, I). J. oh-y- .

Fifth Ward-- T. W. Halliday, than. Lancaster.

County Oiliccrs.

Circuit Jiidpe O. A. Ilarker.
Circ uit Clerk J. A. Henvcs.
County Judge K. S. Yocum.
Comity Clcrk-- S. .1 Iluinm.
Connty Attoruay W. C. Mulkey.
t'oumv Treasurer -- A. J. Aldcu.
Sheriff-Jo- hn Hodges.
Coroner K. Fitzgc-a.c- .

County Commissioners T. V. Hallluar, M. v

Ilrown. Samuel Ilrllcy.

chikciiks.

FRICAN M. street, between
Walnut and Cedar street; services Sabbath 11

a. tn. and ": i. m.; Sunday hebool l:3U p. in.
CHRISTIAN Eighteenth street; meeting, Sab--J

C bulb ltt:;iup. in.; preaching occasionally.

HCil OK THE REDEEM ERl Episcopal)
tMU street; .Morning prayer (Mibouthl
Hi:') a. in.; evening prayers, t.'-t- p.m.: Sut.bath
school 9 a. m. Rev. St. J.' billon-be- .

l."II:hT MISSIONARY BAPTIST ClItKCII.- -1
I'reai hini! at ltt::ia. m., :5 p. in., and '::! p. in.

Sabbath school at T::i p. in. Rev. T, J. Shore,
p.itor.

LT1I KHAN - Thirteenth tr-- services Kab-- 4

I bath 11 a. m. and T:.i i. in ; Sunday scliool Sa.
m. Rev. buer huer, tastor.

F.iu'Kih and Walnut treets;METIIOl)IT-C,,- r.
Sabbath III. ami T p.m.:

prayer neti!i, U'eilne-du- v 7:1 p. in.: (Miuduy
ScL.miI, 3 p. in. Rev. A. I1. Murh-oi- i. pastor.

1 RE SUYTEKl AN -- Eighth str-c- t; y rem :hing mi
Sabli.ith at ll:il a. in. and 7: i p. ni ; prayer

meftifcii WHuedav at 7:1" p. in.; Miuduy scbuol
at :) p. m. II. V. Oeorg.-- . pastor.
OECONO FREEWILL HAPTIsT Oi

O ctre. t. between Walnut and Cedar streets;
sahbath ut i and ",:) p. m.
.losKI'H S H li'in.uli Caihnllei Comer .

ST.
- Walnut tr-t- : wlif sabbath 10;.
in. : S:.i:!iv School at i p. ui. ; Ycper a p. m. ; ut
tic every day a p. m.

ST. PATRICK'S 'H'unan Cathollci ( orner Nin'h
.. :reei and Washington avenue; s.f.c.- Sib-bat-

H and In a m ; Vesper a p. in. ; Sunday hud
J p. oi. ; arnicra every day a: s p. m. iiev. P. Xa'jul,
prien.

-

Arrival an4 I'cjiurturc uf Trains.

i:.MNUIS CENTItAI, IIULKOAD.
Arm- -. Depart.

EvpreM -' '" p.m. 1 "
,!i :!. in. 11 l.'ipll:

Vreicht e.m 4 a m.
Preictut .: p.m. 5:Ap.ta

CAIIKJ AS'1 V I N i .' E N N E f U.MLKOAH.
Arvive. In;. art.

y.'i V:np.m. 1 I" i m.
T. LUCIS, I. II. AND cOVTIIKItS ItAII.IIuAll.

ATlve. par:
frpr,.. Vnnm. 4''ip.ni

CAlltU AND ST. LOUIS hUI.Ho.W.
Arrive. Inpan

Thrmtrh Er.pref Vl'ip m. !'i:'"a.ni.
V jri)bvtiiM AecoHiniii-lat'.iil- i U. '' p in. Jrlip-in

Kn-'fp- Sunday. Ev.pt Moii'tuy.

THE MAILS.

t ,: p.m.; Miuiloy: tin u. In.
Money unl.r Uepurimeat npvu t 8 a. m.; clun--

in

Tl.ronirh Midi, vi i r.'.inoin l and
Mim.ippl atral li--. iir'i:! - ( ln.t: ut li! :: p. in.

Cairo and 1'opiur tlul Tn.-oii-h and Way Mail
(: at r.'. w p. m.

w.v M.o m. Iilluoln Crntral. Cairo aid Mn
f, anw and Mtio.rippl Central Kuiimad. clote at
- :' p. ni

Way Mail for Oane Railroad floe at 5

" 7 t'.'iM .'.nil Kiaf fNHle ltivcr Jioute clueK at fi:

p. ni. di.:.y ovieept rridayl.

KAII.KO.VIiS.

(jAIKO ct VLNX'EXXHS li.U.

UIILVTHE SHORTEST KolTE TO
Uljlllirir5 Kvimsfvill.'.

TIIK SHORTEST T LITIS-- l

JllLr.S YILLE. CINCINNATI,
AND WA.ilINOToN.

SHORTEST TO 'NDIAN;
Ab .MIliTiN Al'oLIS.I'illLADELPIIlA.NEW
YUliK AND HUSTON

ANI

SIX HOURS SAVED
Cher truiua of all other rout.-- making the same

connections.

tyr Pas.etigers bv other rout' to make connec-

tion mii-- l ride all' night, willing from one to s.x

hours at ma'.I country station for trains of con-

necting roads.

1 LMfl.' At li nTIIF. FACT ami "ike our 4:45

it IjM IAl I) I j K ui. train, reaching Evans-vill-

Indianapolis, Cincinnati ami Louisville snuio
ilnr. Trains leave aud arrive at Cairo as follows:
Miill leaves ,.', "1- -

Mnll arrives ...lnrnip.ni.
Through tickets ami checks to all Important

KmILLEU ROSWELL MILLER,
(.icn'l Pas.. Agent. I.elieral fup I.

L. II. CHl Rcll. ratsenger Aci-ni-

FERRYBOAT.

CAIRO CITY FERRY CO.

FKItllYIIOAT

THREE STATES.

t.l!AVB LEAVE LEAVES

Foot Fourth at. Missouri Land's. Kentucky Ld'g.

8 a.m. h:S0a. m. a. tn.

10 a.m. 10::wi . m. II a.m.
S p.m. p.m. 3 p.m.
4 p.m. 4:30 p.m. 5 p.m.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETC

tHOUlT,

Watchmaker & Jeweler
NO. 10 EIGHTH STREET,

llclwsr.li ("oiiimerclal mid I PnSlwi 111
WhsIiIiikIimi im a., f V.allVj 111.

YIU WATCH WORK A SPKCIAI.TV.

tirEtiKiavIng and nil klniln of rcpnlrlua; neatly
(louts

UT" All kludi of Solid Jewelry nimlu la order.

CAKPEXTEB AND CONTKACTOK,

JOIIX A. POOR,

Caupenteu and Coxtkactoi:,

SHOP ON TENTH STREET,

(between Wahliiton und Walnut.)

Estimator on liuililins, on losses liy lire
or otntrwise inadc on snort notice.

VLI. work intrinted to him will receive prompt
and will be executed In a fat factory

MEAT MARKET.

XEAV MEAT MA UK JIT.

run

STEAMBOATS.

HUnof the Buffalo Head.

No
Leec,

M). Ohio I

) Cairo, 111.

KOEHLER IiliOS., Proprietors,

JOi: AJiKLU A-c- nt.

A full and complete pnpnlv of the bet of all
kindx meat alwuya on hand. Orders filled at any
hour, day ornii;ht-

Ll'MKER.

CHEAP LUMRER.

The Cairo Rox ami Basket Co.

WILL ITRKIftU

BUILDING MATERIAL.

axi

Flooi'inr, Sidint;. Lath. Etc
A; the very lowed rate.

Havin? a Heavy Stoek of Lojps on Hand

We arc prepared to

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDER

On the fhorteaj otice.

t SPECIALTY made of STEVMROAT f.t'MP.EIt
J.Y WaaUomanufaetiireKI'.l IT IIOX.MATEJilAI.S
Cracker, t. andv racking Hoxea Stae. lleadinac

PAINTS, OILS. MALL PAPER. ETC

L F. BLAKE,

DEAU'B IN

raiiits.Oils,YariiislRS,I)rulR'

WALL I'Al'KIt.

Window Glass, Window Shinies, Etc.

Always on hand the celebrated jm.cxinati.no

A urora Oil.
Prnss' rtuilitin-r- . Com- - ('lifn 111

iiiernul Ave.. f U,

NEW (U N SHOP.

II. E. IXCE,

NEW GUN SHOP,
Cor. Siuh St. iiinl Commercial Ave,.

CAIKO, : : : llAAXUin- -

Guns, Pistols, Safes and Locks Reiiairetl.
Keys Made to order.

CHOKE BORING ON RREACH LOADING. t.CNS
A M'KOALTY.

All work guaranteed satisfactory, at cheaper rati- -

titan can be obtained ut any other place in the city.

HITCH ER.

JACOR WALTER,

BUTCHER
AND

Dealer in leshMeat.
EIGHT STREET,

i

Hctwopii "W'ftishinKtoii and Conv
miTi'lal Av., ailioiniriK HtvimyB.

17EF.PS for snle the best Reef, Pork. Mutton, Veal,
'v Lamb, Sausiige, Ac and I prepared toervu
fiiinllles in au acceptahlu manner.

VARIETY STORK.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IT TIIK CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cor. Nineteenth strw t and I

Commercial Av., CllLl'0, 111.

C. O.PATIEII & CO.

VHJETIXK

1 mmm
WILL CURE RHEUMATISM.

MU, AI.IIEItT CHOOKEIt. thn well known drug-irU-l

and apothec ary, of Hprlnuvule, Me., ulwayn il- -

vicci everv one troubled w ith Itlieumutleni to try
VK'jETJNE.

Read His Statement.
Mb.. Oct. 12, 1876.

Mil. II. P.. Ntkvb.sh:
Dear Sir. Fifteen yeara ago lat fall I wan taken

ne k with KlieiimutiMn. waa unable to move until
the next A)ril. Prom that time nntil three yeara
ai;o thla fall I itnflcred everything withrheumatiKm.
Sometime there would be weelt at a time that I
ould not atep one atep; there attacka were quite

often. 1 fullered everything that a man could.
Over three veara ano laat niirlnir, I commenced tak-ln- i

Yeoktink, and followed It up until I had taken
nevuu hottlea; have had no rheumatism atnro that
lime. I alwuya udvire every one that la troubled
with rhcuinatlmn to try Vkoeti.se, and not mffer
for yeara an I havo done. Thla atatemunt i tiratul-tou- s

aa far aa Mr. Stevens ia concerned. Your, etc.
ALIIKKT CKOOKEK,

Firm of A. CrookerA Co., UruajnU it Apothecaries

VEGETINE
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME.

Boston. Oct. li, 1HT0.

Mn. It. II. Stevens:
Dear Sir. My daurter, after haviuaa severe at- -

tack of whooping cou'h. waa left In a feeble
of health. Ueiiig advised by a friend, she tried tha
Veuktink, and after urliij; a few bottles, waa fully
restored to health.

I have beea a great sulrerer from rneumntlsm. I
have taken several bottles of the Veiiktinb for this
complaint, and am happy to say it has entirely cured
me. I nave recommenuen uie v eoetine 10 omers.
with the same good remilts. It is a treat cleanser
and nnrifyer of Hie blood: It In jileasant to take;
uud 1 can cheerlnllv recommend It.

JAMES. MoltSt, Athens Street.

RHEUMATISM i a DISEASE of the BLOOD.

The blood. In this dlease. Is found to contain an
exces of fibrin. Yeoitine acta by converting the
the blood from its diseased couilition to a healthy
circulation. Veoetine regnlatesthe bowels, which
is very important In this complaint. One bottle of
Vki.etikk will give relief. Hut to effect a permanent
cure It must be taken regularly, and may take sev-

eral bottles, especially in cases of long standing.
Vr.or.TiXK Is sold by all druggist. Trv it. and your
verdict will be the same as that of thousands' e

you. who suv. - I never found so much relief as
from the use of VEnKTlSE," which Is composed ex-

clusively of llurks, Hoots and Herbs.

VriiETixE." savs a Boston physician, "has no
ieniil ut m hlitori ijilritler. Hetirini' of its nianv
woniierfttl cures, after all other remedies hud failed.
I viited the laiirutory aud convinced iuvse)l of tt
genuine merit. It prepared from barks, roots
and each of which is highly eil'ectlve, aud
tney are cmnpounded In such a munneraa to pro.
due.' astolishlng results,"

VEGETINE.
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

SotTii Salem, Mass., Nov. U, !(:.
Mil. II. It steven- :-

Dcnr Sir. I havo been troubled with acmfnla
canker, and liver eomplalut for three years; noth
ing ever did me any good until I commenced using
the Veoktine. I consider there is nothing euiial
to It lor such complaints. Ciui heartily recommend

to evervnoiiy. lours innv.
MHS. I.I.1E M.PACKAHD.

No. 10 Lagrange street. South ralfin Mas.

VEGETINE
rREi'AljEO nY

II. R. STEVENS, liOSTON, MASS.

Vcjretiiic is Sold I!y nil Iirujists,

INSURANCE.

p'SUlLvNCE AGENCY OF

Wells Sc Kerth,
Til E

HlltioiK '. lilf Liverpool)
Capital J10.(iMi0.

PkVil r'.iii iili i'Of Montreal, CHn.l
JlOViU I (WliUll.Ill j;cupltul.4'i.'o.ii.old.

British America AKil.
'M!llv!11nFf U(I Marine (Milhlllo, ".J.)JllinilR ( Assets. 1.4u'.!K W.

rttUHIlv5'll '. Of New York Clt.
V i ) Asset $iir..t.
I'tMiitl f PlllliiilHphla; established lu 14.)
L II It MI ) Assets. $.lti.l(,;'.W.

Fil'in-inV- . tOf Dayton. 0 .

f Assets f I10.4il.to.

(Jm-llVll- l (Of Freeport.Ill.V
I

I Assets .

RISKS WRITTEN" AT FAIR RATES.

OflUo in .Uxiinilor County Hank.
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(iENERAL MERCHANDISE.

C. HANNY,
Wholesale uud Retail

Dry Goods ami Clothing

HOOTS AND SHOES,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,

GliOOEltlES.
Commrrrlal Avrnuo, I Cairo, 111.
Corner filiihth street I

Latest vT aw

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

LIVERPOOL OILVIR.

Liverpool, February 7. 2:00 r. m.

Wheat dull, unchanged Winter, tfs (id

(SjOb; Spring, 6s 10d8s; California aver-

age, 8s8d9s Id; California club Ss lid
0s 4d. Corn new, is 7d4s Sd. C .rn

dd, 2:S.

NEW YORK (IKAIN.

New York, February 7, 1 :20 p. m- .-

Whcat-Qu- ict- No. 2 Chicago, $1 00&1 01 ;

No. 2 Milwaukee, 100l03; Red Win-

ter, $1 001 09; No 2 Red Winter,

1 08; No. 2 Amber, $1 07&1 08. Cora

Q'det steamer, 45; No. 3, 43; No. 2.

47J47.
CHICAGO CHAIN AND I'BODIXE.

CniCAGO, February 7, 10:00 a. m. Pork

March, 9 C7; April, 9 82. Cor- n-

March, April, 32a ; May, 35;

33. Wheat-Ma- rch, 8S; April, 892'.

Chicaoo, February 7, 12 M. Pork

March, 9 fi24'; April, $9 79J. Corn

Ffbrnarj-- , 2142,ZIH March, 31a31?s;
Apnl, 32; May, 33. Wheat .March

87;g; April, 80S,80B

Chicago, Fcbruan' 7, 2 :30 p. m. Pork

.uarcn, Vi'vvyj uj; ii;2.
Corn March, 31 31; April, 32032
May, 33a.i;g. Wheat March, 88.'4'

88; April, 89?81),'.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

FROM WASHINGTON.

Washington. February C The senate
committee on railroads y authorized
Senator Dawes to report fur passage with
out material amendment senator riutnijs
joint resolution providing Hint 30 per cent
of the charges of the land grant of rail
roads for government transportation bo pan

them. The joint resolution proposes to es

tabli.sh 30 per cent, as a reasonable reduc
tion provided by the supreme court on ac

count oi stipulation in lavor ol tae govern
merit until the matter is otherwise scttlci
by judicial determination.

Kfit ii ri:it cksts.
Subscriptions to 4 per cent. lo;.n sine

yesterday's report, $9,311,150.

ASKING AN APPROPRIATION

1 lie secretary ot war in communication
to the bouse to-da- y askes for a dcticiem
appropriation of $110,000 for the iay o

men in the army, the appropriation bavin

been made on the basis of 20,000 instead
25,000 men.

SAML'Kl. HAYS.

The senate committee will

consider the nomination of Samuel Hays
for postmaster of St. Louis.

TIIK I'OTTKK COMMITTEE.

Maddox tcstitied relative to the St. Mar-

tin affidavit. Every chprge embraced therin
tijMin which witness was questioned was de-

nied, espiciaily that referring to Maddox as

having offered St. Martin money to return
home.

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

The judiciary committee returned the
bill to imburse the citizens of Wabash
county for damages incurred by the torna-

do in 1X77, and reported that there is no

constitutional provision against its adop-

tion.
The same committee returned Senator Cal-lon- 's

bill toamend the law in relation to the
adoption of children, with recommendation
that it puss.

The Committee on judical department,
returned the following bills, with the rec-

ommendations that they pass.

Senators Brink's bill toamend tho law

in relation to petty larceny and Senator
Cheany's resolutions favoring the payment
of certain claims by the United States
were taken up.

After a considerable debate tho resolu-

tions were adopted by yeas, 40; nays, 2.

HILLS passed.
Senator MayOourne's bill No 47, to give

effect as evidence to tho records of land
warrants in courts as the record of deeds
and other conveyances. The bill was
given n third reading and then passed.

Senator Jones asked and received leave

to take up his bill to compel county and
town ollicers to make annual public state-

ments of their accounts, which had been

previously laid on the table. The bill was

then orded to the committee on county and

township organization,
NEW MM..

The following new bills were introduced
nnd ordered to a first reading;

Ry Mr. Whiting To enable voluntary

cortiorution to procure depot grounds and
right of way for railroads and other public
Improvements.

Ry Mr. Kiddle To give hotel keepers a

right to seize, hold and sell the property of
lioarders for unpaid bills, and to reflate
tho salo thereof.

Also a hill to punish as for misdemeanor
hotel guests who attempt to defraud

lly Mr. Moftott To reduce tho salaries
of judges of tho Supreme court to f1,000.

By Mr. Hamilton To provide that con
victs from Iroquois, Ford, McLean, Wood
ford, IVoria, Knox, Warren and Henderson,
and all counties north hall b-- j sent to the

oliej penitentiary, and trom nil counties
south to the Southern pentiary, at Chester,

HOLSE.

Pr. Hurt offered a resolution calling on
the governor for a statement of the expenses
of the railroad commissioners, and a rcjxirt
as to the practical use of that board. The
resolution was adopted.

largo number of bills wore- reported,
among them a bill regulating mercantile

encies, and requiring their agents and
correspondents to give bom',, was recom-

mended to pass.
The Adjutant-Genera- l reported, in re

sponse to Mr. Snigg's resolution of yester
day, asking the reason for the delay in
printing his rep.ni. -

The Adjutant General states that he had
lis report completed and in the hands of the

printer in December last. He could not,
or did not give the reason why said work
had not been printed, and referred the
house to the State Printer expert for infor
mation. '

The military committee reported upon
the resolution of Mr. Hinckley, asking to

be informed as to the necessity of the pres-- 1

ent military organizations in this state, stat
ing that the constitution recognizes the
necessity foi military organization, and that
except for the prompt interposition of the
militia power ot the state in 1977, the state
must have allowed its greatest interests,
commercial and otherwise, to have been en
tirely ruined and placed under the power
of rioters. The report was adopted.

TAXING MORTGAGED PROPERTY.
iFrom the St. Louis Republican )

The injustice of taxing mortgaged prop
ertv to the nominal owner and the debt
against it to the holder is universally ad
nutted. I he system rests on the talse as
sumption that by placing a mortgage on
the property there is an increase of taxable
values which is absurd. If a farm worth
$2,000 is mortgaged for $1,000 there is no
new value created; but the law, assuming
that there is, now levies u tax on $:i,000
taxing the owner on the full value of the
farm. $2,000, although his interest is only
$1,000, and at the same time taxing or at
tempting to tax themortgagee on the $1,000
note which lie holds against the owner.
The excuse for this injustice is that the
uiortngeo cannot be reached; his half in

in the property is represented by a
note fur $1,000 which ho holds and which
he reiibes to return to the assessor. There
tore the law taxes the owner on the full
value of the property, although ho really
owns only a halt-intere- st in it. Tl.u dith
cwlty in the wav, it is thought, can be. ob
viated, and thn equities involved secured
by a very simply bill introduced into the
Massachusetts legislature bv Mr. Monot
The bill abolishes taxes on notes secured by
mortgages on real estate, nnd levies the tax
on the property alone; but it tho owne
pays the tax, it gives him a set-o- ff against
the next interest payment equal to what
would he the mort gagee's proper share of it
and it the mortgagee pays the tax it givi
him a similar claim against the owner If
the property is worth $2,000 and the mort
gage on it but $1,000 at H per cent then
each party having a half-intere- in thr
property could be required to pay one-ha- lf

the taxes, amounting to one nnd one-hal- f

per cent, or$:;0, he paid by the owner, he
would have a right to charge one-hil- or
$lo to the mortgagee, and when the time
came round lor paying the interest on his
note, he would deduct $13 from tho amount
due. By this process the state would get
all the tuxes on. tho property, without fore
ing the debtor to pay ou a greater interw
than he actually owns.

MRS. LOGAN'S GUDGEONS.

NO WONDEIl II Ell JOHN CAN HE ELECTED TO

THE SENATE. ,
(From the Springfield Republican Letter.)

Aii Illiuoisan has given me an account of
Mrs. Gi'ii. Logan's manner of catching
gudgeons ydept members of the Illinois
legislature. It is a beautiful elegant sort
of fishing, There is no pea-jack- required
no rubber boots, no ugly hook catching in-

to one's fingers, no disagreeable- bait.
I zaack Walton would have been ashamed
at his bungling methods if he could have
witnessed hers. This fair , tisherwoman
clothes herself in silk and lace; tit the
proper time she moves into the

of the fish (Springfield, III.) She
take parlors at the first 'hotel, quietly pro-

cures the names of the various gudgeon,
and studies up their private history; then
assembling her friends about her from day
to day, waits for tho fish to come into her
net, ami she does not wait long. Gudgeon-like- ,

in they come. Thinking themselves
very shrewd, believing that at anytime they
can withdraw, counting on their power of
resistance to burst the meshes, in they suit,
fin to fin. Here comes a hugh fellow tho
fair angler has been waiting for. She knows
nil about him.more than he knows about him-

self. "Why, Dr. Clark, lipw do you do? I
wondered if you were not coining to see
iiie. I was so glad when I heard you had
betni though of course I knew
you would he. How is Mi's. Clark'" And
so she runs on, giving him his fill of flat-

tery, He wonders how she knew he was
Dr. Clark. He is pleased to 'rind this
brilliant lady o greatly interested in him
and his, but, before he has had time to
gather together his dazzeled and tickled
wits, the siren voice proceeds! "Let me
help you to a cup of coffee, doctor. Do
you take sugar? Here aro n couple of
good lumps. DiH-tor- , you nro ifoinif to
voto tor my husband nro you not? Now
you will won.t you?'' And tho irudcoo
ays yes. And a few moments later as hu

goes away, ho says to his friend, who called
with Mm: rtWhy, d you know what I
hsvedonot Why, I told Mrs. Lsgan I

would vote for htr husband, und when I
went there I fully intended to vote a cainsti,;., t i , . , vmm ui) nk'u sou woum ask me
outright, and I said ytV from politeness, '

before I thought what I was doing. And
I can't go buck on my promise to a wo-
man." And so he votes for "my husband.1'

THE NEW PENSION BILL.

WHO AUE ENTITLED TO IlECEIVE BENEFITS.
The only persons who will be benefited

by the passage of the new pension bill are
soldiers ami dependant parents who failed
to apply until rive years had eiapsed alter
their right accrued; and of these two
classes there are ot'tho former fifty per cent
that are not entitled to more than four ilollurs
per month, und many only two dollars;
while of the latter alj are entitled to neith-
er more or less than eight dollars per
month, and there, are only a few thousand
of them. Some dependant parents now on
the rolls are entitled under tliu arrears act,
to as many as ten years' pension, amount-
ing to $'.)(!), but they are comparatively
few. Some soldiers may be entitled to the
siune amount, but from , actual personal-knowledg-

of several hundred pensions
,'rantcd within the last four years there aro
now 40,000 pensioners on the pension rolls
who come within provisions of tho act.
Their arrearage will no exceed $000 each;
therefore from $:!0,000,00'l to $40,000,000
is qui;e a liberal estimate of the demands
the new bill will make on the treasury.
TI,!j la ...nll : -- ...i in.--, ..-- piiiuu ttiuouiii. in ruiiijjun.sou io
the ability and resources of the government,
and that amount of readv cash, distributed
among the needy and very worthy classes
ot the people who are entitled to it, will not
only make niHiiy homes blight and happy
that are now pinched by want, out will
have much to do in helping everybody
along on the pleasant highway of general
prosperity.

MARVELOUS MANIFESTATIONS.

SPIRITS FHOM THE VASTY, OK SPIKITS OF
M1UTII.

From Evausville Tribune
Since the Warrick conty flatiron sailed

so swanliko into noriety nnd sailed out
again, we have been inclined to look with,
doubt and incredulity upon alleged sus-

pensions ot natural laws and miraculous
manifestations, yet things that occurred.
last night in the sleeping room of Mers
Charles B. Lames and Oeorge E. Ouver,.
lias puzzled "more abler' men tluin we?
pretend to be, to account tor them on philo-

sophical grounds. About 11 :'o0 last night
after the gentlemen named had retired, they
were somewhat annoyed by the rappings,
which appeared to be in the hall outside.
They at first attributid them to Mr. Reid,
the architect, but as they coutiued aud Mr;
Oliver sought Mr. Reid's door tolcaru what
joke ho was playing off, ho found that the
gentleman was not within. He returned to
his room and to bed, and hardly got settled
when the clock in Mr. Eames office began
to strike and not content with telling tho
hour,struk 12, 1, 2, ;t, and not only stopped
striking, but stopped running alsb, though it
had not run down. Marvelous as this seem-
ed the gentleman tried to go to sleep and.
had nearly succeeded when a heavy crash
of some falling body nwukencd them, and
they rose and made another search, result-

ing in the discovery of nothing out of place
or anything that could have produced the
sound. Mr. Eamos started his clock tvyvfl,,
and it is running still, but when they re-

turned to bed thy raps were resumed. Mr.
Oliver, who has never attended a spiritual
manifestation, asked, "Is that aspiriti'' unci
quick came three raps which spirtuaiist
recognize as an affirmative. To the ques-
tion. What do you want ?" came a series of
confused knocks, but tho single knock,
negative, and the triple, affirmative, were
returned to other answers, the latter caus-
ing some consternation when returned tho
questions: "Do you want me.'" or "do
you want Fames j"

About 2 o'clock the manifestations ceas-
ed, and the gentlemen slept till morning,
but when Mr. Oliver rose and found the
door he remembered distinctly to have fas-

tened on the inside, unfastened, his amaze-
ment was increased.

Spiritualists who are familliar with such
phenomena will probably lie invited to in-

vestigate this case, and ascertain the source
and purpose of the marvelous occurrences.

Eveii since Eve's experience in tho Gar-

den of Eden, Babies have been the institu-
tion. Petted by niiiii and loved by women,
their baby life would bo an absolutely,
happy existence, but for those evidouces of
mortality exhibited in Colic, Flatulency,
etc., all happily relieved at once, however,
by the prompt uso of Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup.

Be Ye Like Foolish, "For ten years
my wife was confined to her bed with such

a complication of ailments that no doctor
could tell her what was the matter or euro

her, and I used up a small fot tuno in hum-

bug stuff. I saw a U. S, flag with Hop Bit-

ters on it, nn 1 1 thought I would bo a fool

once more. I tried it, but my folly proved

to bo wisdom, Two bottles cured her, sho

Is now as well mid strong as any man's wife,

and it cost mo only two dollars. Be yo

likewise foolish." H. W Detroit, Elich.

AN ELEMENT OF DOUBT INTRO-
DUCED.

Memphis Appeal.

A good and gravo joke is told nn a littlo
comical Irishman in this city who wits sent
down into a well by a magistrate who
sought to hold an inquest upon the Ixxly nf
a colored mau who had fallen into the well
and who was supposed to bo dead. Tho
Irishman carried down a rope, and instead
of tying It around the body of the negro
tied it around his neck. Ho was hauled
up, but tho coroner's jury were unnhlu to
say whether tho negro was killed by tho
full or died from singulation.

Amusements Thentro goers and all
such as keep late hours aro very liable to
contract a severe cough or cold. A. ssf '

and reliablo euro la Dr. Bull's Couo--h ?rna. '

Tho price is only 83 cent. '
( ,


